
In The News 

THIS 
MORNING 

Regents' PolicfI AI/Jows Free SUt Medico} r reatmen~ 
DES MOINES (,fJ - SUI of(Jciais Hancher and Dr. Robert Hardin, at the hospital charge their I discretionary discounts may be! the case. No indigent has been de- which allows doctors at the hos· I fund goes back into department 

told the State Board of Regents dean of the SUI College of Medi- patients. given to those persons, and 100 per I nied admission to the hospitals or pital to treat private patients l operations and provides facilities 
Thursday that a 1960 policy adopt- Nobody compels the doctors to cent discounts allowed for some pre.vented from seeing any certain "saves the state $1.5 million a I and equipment which would not 
ed by the Regents enables Univer· cine, met with the Regents. charge a fee and no one prevents stare membl!rs and their depend- doctor." year" in salaries and other eX- I be available from appropriations, 
sity Hospitals to provide free serv- After a discussion of th~ policy them from doing so, he said. en(s "or ot~ers whose particular , ~ancher said the letter be re- penses needed to run the hospital. they said_ 

ON CAMPUS-
ices to persons who are able to pay and the program under which doc- Hancher said that a policy area of service or support to Unl- celved from the governor con- Hancher and Dr. Hardin ex- \ "Less than 50 per cent of tile 
il the hospital so desires. I tors at University Hospitals are adopted by the Regents July 21 versity Hospitals indicates the de· tained questions that would reo plained that fees charged by the money earned hy doctors from 

Gov. Harold Hughes had asked I allowed to treat privale patients, 1960, provides that the hospitai sirability 01 this discount," he said. quire considerable time to an wer. doctors of private patients go into private patients is paid back to AN OMAHA FtRM, Natkin and th R t ted t t D d' 'd the Regents and SUI President Dr. e .egen s vo 0 appolll a may allow discounts [or hospital "1 think there has been an im- "I have told the governor he will special department Cunds. At the ' 1 doctors," r. Har In sal . 
Co., has been awarded the contract Virgil M. Hancher to make a com. committee to make a further services to "elected and appointed pression that indigents have been have replies as soon as the in- end of the year the doctors are Dr. Gerhard Hartman, superin. 
to install water services at the Min- t d f U· . H . I imal Care Unit under contraction plete report . to ~im about fr~ s u y. members of state government, in- denied care by a particular doctor formation can be collected," Han- allowed to coiled from the funds tendent 0 DIversity OSPlta s, 
near the General Hospital at SUI. medical service given state legls- Hancher said the university has I eluding the Board of Regents_" because of the private patient Bys-I cher said. ,. up to 100 per cent of their base I was at the meeling but did not 

'!'be State Board 01 Regents , lators, no control over the fees doctors The 1960 policy provides that tem," Hancber said. "This Is not Dr. Hardin said that the system salary. Money remaining ill the speak_ . ______ ~ 

awarded tbe contract on Natkin's 
low bid of $26,930. The job involves 
laying water main, and installing a 
water softener and pump_ 

The Regents also approved an 
agreement between the University 
and Joe Miller, of Iowa City, lor 
lease of 527 acres of farm land 
owned by SU I. 

Iowan High in 50s 
Partly cloudy throu,h tonight with II .... chan" 
In temperafllre. High today In the SOL Siturday 
mOltly lunny and a IIttl, warm.r. 

Serving the SttLte University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
IN THE CITY-

"RE DAMAGED THE engine of Eatabllahed In 1868 Unlted Preas IJlterDlItIooal and Auoclaled Pretl ~ued Wlrel aDd Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, April 12, 1963 

an Iowa City man's auto as he was ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
driving west on Highway 6 near R P 
Veteran '~ Hospital Th~rsday night. egents ass 
The lire ID the auto driven by Dave I 
Hubbard, 19, 746 Oakland, Iowa 
City, was quickly extinguished by M d· I D t 
Iowa. City firemen wltbout slowing I e Ica ep 
tral/lc (fJ1 the highway. " 

JFK Warns Steel 
SIRVIC.;S ~or ~~este; B: Frantz, New Program 

54, who died 10 a fire at hiS home, 
510 S. Linn St. , Tuesday night, will 
be conducted at 10 a.m. todOlY at 
St. Patrick's church. 

Burial will be at the Swank ceme
tery near Lone 'Iree. The rosary 
will be recited at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
at the McGovern-Dwyer Funeral 

DES MOINES - The establish· 
ment of a Department of Anesthesia 
within the sm College of Medicine 
and an undergraduate program in 
special education at SUI were ap
proved Thursday by the State 

Companies Against 
Home. 

Requiem high mass for Frantz 
will be conducted next Tuesday at 
8 a.m. at SI. Patrick's Church. 

• • • 

Board oC Regents, 
The new department replaces the 

Division of Anesthesiology in the 
Department of Surgery. It will be 
headed by Dr. William K. Hamil 
ton, now division chairman, effec
live July 1. 

Broad Pr.ice Hikes 
JOHNSON COUNTY is moving 

closer to an appointment o[ a ci vii 
delense director and government 
acceptance of a joint county-muni
cipal defense plan may arrive soon. 

At a Wednesday night meeting, 
during which SUI's work in civil 
defense was commended by State 
Civil Defense director Ray Stiles, 
I three-man committee was ap
pointed to screen applicants for the 
job of county civil defense director_ 

IN THE STATE-
DES MOINES IA'J -Without de

bate, the Iowa House Thursday 
voted 99-2 to put a new coat of 
gold leaf on the State Capitol 
dome_ 

TIle bill, sent to the Senate, 
would provide up to $80,000 of 
state money and authorize the 
stale to accept public contributions 
for the project. 

• • • 
ROCKWELL CITY !II - Michael 

Tim Rinehart, 15, of Manson 
pleaded innocent of murder Thurs
day in the Tuesday night fatal 
Slabbing 01 Maxine Henningsen. 

The youth, son of Mr_ and Mrs_ 
Clifford Rinehart, waived prelim
inary hearing and w\ls bound over 
to District Court by Justice of the 
Peace Robert Taylor_ Bond was 
set ot $25,000_ 

• • • 
Des MOINES t.4'I - Appointment 

of Lowell D. Phelps, 57, Davenport 

Along with encouraging and ad
vancing development of undergrad
uate work in anestbesiology, sur 
ofricials said the new department 
will also provide lor establishment 
of programs in postgraduate and 
postdoctoral study for specialists. 

THE PROGRAM IN special edu
cation will be available in Septem
ber. It will prepare students in 
three specialized areas - to teach 
the mentally retarded, or the phy· 
sically handicapped, or the deaf. Jl 
will be a degree program within 
the College of Liberal Arts. 

All courses taken in the under· 
graduate program are now offered 
at SUI and university officials told 
thl' Regents SUI is well·equipped to 
enroll more than 100 students once 
the program is in operation. 

The Hospital-School for Severely 
Handicapped Children and the Cen
ter of Retarded Children under con
struction will supply laboratory ex· 
periences for students, they said. 
Courses in the Department of 
Speech Pathology and Audiology 
are an essential portion of the pro
gram for teachers of the deaf, sur 
officials added. 

* * * 
Regents Discuss 
Hancher Successor 

lawyer, as judge of the 7th Judi- DES MOINES - The Educational 
cial District was announced Thurs· Policy Committee of the Iowa 
day by Gov. Harold Hughes. Board of Regents , meeting in 

Vacation Fun 
Although summer vacltion Is months away, East.r vacation pro· 
yided a preview of things to com, for these Iowa City schoolboy I, 

Tim Cashm.n,_ 13, (I.ft) and Chuck Rln.hart, \1, Thursday as they 
clught up on their fishing In City Park. -Photo by Bob Nlnd.1I 

Phelps, a Republican, fills the closed session, Thursday took the 
vacancy created by the death of first steps to naming a successor to 
Judge Glenn D. Kelly, 73, last Feb_ SUI President Virgil M. Hancher. Good. Fr·lday 
25. * •• Hancher will reach the manda-

FORT MADISON t.4'I _ The op- tory University retirement age oC 

SUI To Present 
Honorary Degree 
To Richard Shope 

. . 68 on Sept. 4, 1964_ Under Regent's R' T d 
erator of a Fort ~adison drIVe·m policy he will retire effective July Ites 0 ay 
!beater served notice Thursday he 1 1004 
intends to take legal action against' '. _ . 

BULLETIN 

Thresher Officially Declared 
Lost; Discount IHull Soundsl 

(Complied from L .... d Wire.) 
WASHINGTON - The Navy Thursday night officially declared 

all 129 men aboard the sunken nuclear submarine Thresher were lost 
after white and· yellow gloves and oUler debris were picked up by 
search vessels in the Atlantic. 

Navy Secretary FfI.'<I Korth made the oWeial death declaration 
I ofter finishing a flying trip to the scene oC the search for the hull of 
, the Thresher about 275 miles east of Boston. 

His state~ent confirmed the sinking of the sub Wednesday while 
making deep diving tests a the worst single-ship peacetime disaster 
in U.S. Navy hislory. 

Korth expressed the hope that his declaration would end "the 
rumors and speculation which have already begun ... pl'ovlding thl' 
bereaved ramilles a more stable climate in which to compose them
selves and endure their grie£." 

D.t.cted 'Noisos' 
A searching submarine had reported picking up undersea sounds 

which might possibly indicate the location or the los I submarine. 
The Seawolf reported her sound gear picked up what appeared to 

be hull noises from II stationary object slightly east ond south of 
the position from which the Thresher last reported . 

The Seawoll's report, as relayed by a surface ship, was moni· 
tored by a Navy plane flying over the search area. 

Atlantic Fleet headquarters at Norfolk said there was no possi
bility that any of the sounds heard come from the Thresher, adding: 

"It is possible that what was reportedly heard by Seawolf was 
the transmission of search units over the horizon, which were trans· 
ferred by bottom-bounce. 

No Possibility of Survivors 
Korth said he had "the unequivocal assurance of all those in a 

position to know, including the chief o[ the Bureau of Ships; the 
commander, submarines Atlantic, and the search and rescue com· 
mander on the scene, that, in waters of this depth, there is abso
lutely no possibility that there might be survivors." 

Asks Worker Restraint 
In New Wage Demands 

(Combined from Lealed Wir.s) 
WASIIlN ,TO - President Kenn dy served notice on 

the sleel inclllsll), Th111'sday he will fight any "general across
thf'-bonrd inCl'ellSl'" in prices hilt won't balk at s I clive mark
lipS on SOlnt' stt'cl products. 

To ward off "another inflntionfllY spiral," he also appealed 
to sle('lw()l'kt'rs to shO\\ similar restraint in th ir wage demands. 
With 100,000 steel mt'l! unemployed, he said there was a need 
for more jobs with job s('('urity, not fewer jobs at higher wages. 

Neither U.S. Sterp Corp. nor any 
other firms had any comm nt on 
the President's ap(><,ul. 

The Presid 'nt I~~u~d his slate· 
ment just before leaving for an 
Easter weekend in Elorida lind Dft
er studying for mor!' than 24 hours 
the situation crcllted by Wheeling 
Steel Corp's $4.50 to $10 a ton pric' 
increase on some steel items. 

WITH OTHER FIRMS IIp[larenlly 
marking time pl'nding the Govern
ment 's reaclion, th Pre ident said 
he was oppoed to a general across
the-board price increase now just 
as he was a year ago when larger 
lirms tried to put through a $6·a·ton 
boost . 

Mindlul of charges that his 1962 
intervention constituted Federal In
terference with private business, 
the President said: 

"This Administration i not in
terested in determining the appro
priate price or profit levels of any 
particular industry. We are inter· 
esled in protecting the American 
public - and il is the American 
public which would suffer mo~t 

from n genera l Increase In steel 
prices." 

At the samt' (Ime, the Presldpnt 
recognlz d a difference belween 
acros - the· board Increases and 
price changes on specilic steel 
items. He ollered no opposition to 
any selective boosts. On this point, 
he said: 

"I REALIZE THAT . __ selective 
price adjustments, up or down, liS 
prompted by changes in supply and 
demand, as opposed to across the 
board increases, are not incampati
ble with a framework of general 
stability and steel price slability, 
and are characteristic of any 
healthy economy." 

THE PRESIDENT'S statement 
was /lIr less strongty worded than 
thl charges he hurled last year 
when U.S. Steel announced lhe 1962 
price boost. Then he accused a 
"tiny handlul of steel e:.:ecutives" 
01 showing "utter contempt" for 
the public. 

a daylight savings time ordinance I Commltt~ Chalrma? ~aurJCe Iowa Citians and Christians DES MOINES - An honorary de· 
adopted by the City Council Feb. 5. Cr~bbe s3Id the meehng 10 Des - --------- --- - - ---- - - . -

But he noted that this year "the 
Government's good faith has not 
been engaged in talks with industry 
and union representatives." Ernest K. Hoglin said he had Momes .was closed beeause the Re- throughout the world today observe gree will be awarded to Dr. Rich· 

notified Mayor Robert Tibbets he I ~ents did ITot want t~e procedures Good Friday, marking the crucifix· ard E. Shope, internationally known 
would seek to block the ordinance, Involved to develop mto a contro- ion 01 Christ. virologist and [ormer Iowan at the 
which will be in efCect from April versy. Good Friday is the most solemn SUl Commencement Exercises, 
28 to Sept. 211. The SUI Faculty Council has ad- day I'n the Chrl's(I'an calendar and I June 7. vanced a procedure under which it 

would assist the Regents in elect· the prelude to Easter Sunday, ob· SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
ing a successor. serving the resurrection. For chris- announced the honor for Dr. Shope, IN THE NATION ..... 

King, Followers To Ignore 
Anti-Bias' Demonstration Edict 

CLARKSALE, Miss. 1.fI 
Thr .. SUI students f.iled to .p. 
pe" fOf" trl.1 Thursd.y on traf. 
flc ch.rg .. flied .ft,r they de
livered food .nd clothing here 
fer needy Nltlroe. March 30. 

City Jud .. Edward Connell or· 
4tred bonds tot.llng $201 for· 
felted. 

RoswIII D.n lei son of Burling
..... nd John Goulet of low. City 
w.rt charged with running. red 
Iitht and f.llure t. glYe • proper 
turn .ltnal. Bond. of $30 w.re 
PttItd on Ilch charg •. 

DtnJId Flochart of Boon., wa. 
charged with failure to giy, • 
,roper tum Ilgnal and with ra· 
listing arrest. H, was rtl ..... d 
til $11 bond. Th. trial Of"lgln.lly 
WIS scheduled for April 2, but 
JIHIga Connan .ald the studontl 
teId him they wanted to return 
for .xamlnatlon., 

• • * 
DAI.LAS (UP}) Former Maj. 

Gen. Edwin A. Walker said Thurs
day that a would-be assassin who 
tried to kill him Wednesday night 
with a hlgh·powered rifle succeeded 
only in convincing him that his 
antl-communlst campaign needed 
intensifying. 

"The shooting here is going to 
speed me up," he said. "You know 
I said when I came home that the 
lront lines were right here at home 
- In Dallas." 

• • • 
WASHINGTON CUPIl - The 

head of a pre~identlal emergency 
board warned the railroads and 
five operating unions Thursday 10 
resolve their work rules dispute 
peicefully or' the people will Insist 
It M' Httled '\some other way." 

This calls Cor a committee of live Itains it is a time of rebirth of spirit. an alumnus o[ the university, at the 
of which three will be selected by Services marking the agony 01 April meeting of the State Board of BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPIl -
the laculty at large, one selected by Christ will be held in many local Negro leader Dr. Marlin Luther 
th •. • administrative council and One churches. A list of loca l services Regents Thursday. King Jr. vowed Thursday night 
representing the alumni association was printed in TIlUrsday's 01. The Dr. Shope is the second person La lead an integrat ion is! "prayer 
Presumably this group would can- church altars will be stripped. Bells named for an honorary degree this march" on city hall today and ig
vass possibilities, working with the will be silent. It is the only day spring under a new selection pro- nore a court order to halt racial 
Regents or a Regents' committee. when no masses are said in Roman cedure_ The first was Admiral I demonstrations in this deep south 

The committee would present Catholic churches. . [ S f h . I steel town. 
. h R h 1 J I I d f '1 LeWIS ". (rnuss, ormer c mrman nominations to t e egents won erusa em, t 10usan S 0 pi - . .. I "(njunction or no injunction 

make the final appointment. grims already have been on hand of the ~tomlc. Energy CommiSSion, we're going to march," King told 
for weeks, looking lorwnrd to holy \\ ho Will deliver (he Commence-I a meeting of about 500 Negroes, 
week services from Palm Sunday to menl address. I "Here in Birmingham we have Sales Tax Increase 

Defeated in House 
DES MOINES IN! - The Iowa 

House Thursday ended its thh'd 
consecutive day of debate on an 
omnibus properly tax relief bill by 
defeating 60-4() a proposal to substi
tute a two per cent cent tax 011 

services for a sales tax increase 
from two to three per cent. 

Rep. Joe Knock (R-CrestonJ filed 
a molion to recons ider the vote on 
the service tax after the House 
recessed for a Ihree-day Easter 
holiday_ 

The bill, recommended for pas
sage by both the House Approp
riations and Ways and Means 
committees, proposes to ra ise 
about $65 million a year in in
creased sales, use and income 
taxes and use the money lor ad
ditional stale school aids. 

JUSTICE WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE 
WASHINGTON t.4'I - The wife or 

Supreme Court Justice William O. 
Douglas said Thursday she plans 
to divorce the jurist whom she 
married eight years ago when sho 
was his r~search assistant. 

coming Easter Sunday_ With rooms Dr. Shope is presently a member reach_ed t~e point, of no ret,u, rn and 
ot a premium, many have been an nlunct on can t slop us 
sleeping 1n the open. and professor 01 tho Rockefeller I I . 

Institute for '1edical Research in I , A. bou~ 50 persons. volun, te. ered t.o On Easter Sunday representa- If K B t t 
{illes of the Latinan Orthodox, Princeton, N. Jersey. He is espe- t~~n mal;;h. a ap 1St mIDIS er , 10 

Arm e n ian, Coptic and Syrian dally well known in the medical 
churches will hold servic s at Ihe world for his research on diseases 
Church of The Holy Sepulchre at 

"The eyes of the world will he on 
Birmingham," he said. 

various times of the day_ 
In Rome, Pope .1ohn Thursday of

ficiated at 11 Mass in the Si ·tine 
Chapel Cor diplomats accredited to 
the Holy See. Maundy Thursday 
commemorated the establishment 
of the Holy Eucharisl during 
Christ's Last Supper with his 
apostles. 

Today a liturgical service will he 
held at the Church of SI. Paul, a 
ceremony climaxed by Adoration of 
the Cross with the Pope kissi ng a 
crucifix. Tradition says that Ihe Ite 
of the church is where St. Paul was 
heheaded. 

Fidel Castro's traditionally Catho
lic Cuba also will take note of Good 
Friday. Although no mention of th 
rl'ligious observance was made, a 
lobor ministry decree said that all 
work in the fields would be suspend
ed tudny expect for public utilities 
and harvesting of the sugar crop.· 

,.. 

which arred both animols and mon, One of King's chief lieutenants, 
and his work with animal pathology the Rev. Wyatt Tee Walker , told 
had led to important discoveries In the meeting there would be an 

Easter Sunday "kneel in " at 
human medicine. white churches and "you can have 

He was born in Des Moines in the pick 01 the church you want." 
1902 and graduated from F.:ast High King earler scoffed at the in
School there. He enrolled in the SUI junction issued Thursday t.o halt 
College of Liberal Arts in 1918 and Ithe demonsl rations and said he 
received an M.D. Irom the C~lIege would ignore it. 
oC Medicine in 1924. Following his :"We cannot in all ~~ c?n-

. . science obey such on IDJunctlon 
graduatIOn, he was :In IDstruclor in which is an unjust, undemocratic 
pharmacology at the university for and unconstitutional misuse of the 
one year. legal process," declared the Rev. 

SUI has awarded Cew honorary King. 
degree in its U6-year history, with The court order against the Ne
only two granted in recent years - gro leaders was served on them 
to President Hoover in 1954 and to at a motel here about I :]5 a.m. 
Chief Justice Earl Warren In 1962. Thursday. 

Dr. Shope spoke in Iowa City Public Solety Commissioner Eu-
Nov. 22, 1957, on tho occasion of gene (Bull ) Connor has promised 
tht' dedication 01 the SUI Medical to :'fiU all our jails" with Negro 
Research Bullding. demonstrators, 

.. 

Pickets Defy' Ban 
A police oHlcer takes namts of • sman group of Nf9ro demon at,.· 
tors who plck.ted • Itor. in downtown Birmingham, Ala., Thursday. 
The pickets, defying. court ban, carried .igns which read "Khrush
chay could .a.t her •. Why not American N.trou?" and "Bllining· 
ham m.rcflant. unfair," ·-AP Wlrephato -

Even so he declared his staunch 
opposition to a general price rise 
on grounds that it would injure 
both the industry and the general 
public by touching 011 another 
round of inflation. 

He said such an increase would: 
Invite an inflationary spiral in 
place of present wage-price stabil
ity; hamper export expansion and 
increase import competition; dam· 
age the U.S. balance oC payments 
position; and reduce both "the 
gains of our economic growth" and 
job opportunities. 

The President noted that the In
dustry has been hit with compell
tion (rom such substitute products 
as aluminum and from low-cost 
foreign production, 

HE SAID THE U.S. industry had 
been operating far below capac.ity 
and needed "more business at com· 
petitive prices, not less business at 
higher prices." 

It was at this point thal he Is
sued his call to the United Steel
workets Union, which could press 
for contract reopenings this Yl'ar. 
" I urge similar rl'stralnt on ' the 
steelworkers union," he said. 

"Across the board price increases 
could precipitate labor demands 
and unrest that would cause great 
dilficul(y lor the country." 

* * * Stock Market Climbs 
After Kennedy Message 

NEW YORK I'" - The stock 
market closed sharply higher today 
on news of President Kennedy's 
conciliatory attitude toward selpc
live steel price Increases_ 

Led by steels, the market ran up 
strongly Immediately after Ken· 
nedy i sued his statement before 
laking off for an East\!r vae<atlon 10_ 
Florida. • , 

U.S. Steel , Youngstown She\lt,.' . 
Tube and :Jones " Laughlin s~ 

. to new 1963 higlis. . .._ ' 
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From Citizens 
To Savages 

A shocking picture of lift, ill ' lhe United tate was 
painted in Birminghall1, la., this past Palm Sunday. On 
this ho'" da", c: lebrat(d in commemoration of Christ' 
triulllph~l en~' into Jerusalem, there came pictures from 
Birmingham of police dogs attacking egroe. 

ThE'S£' pktUfl'S will reeeh'e wide circulation in every 
rOlllllrv ",hert, th· CUllllllllllisl movement has, or sceks to 
g.:in, ; foothold. Th£' propagandists won't even have to 
imult ~toric~ to go \\ ith tlw pictures. 

HlfIllinghllm is not ncwly come to the violencc of thc 
'IIlti. illlegratiollists, Thc recent history of this stecl-making 
city is ~pt'Clll'd with incidenls of violence and defiance of 

th "tw. 
On Palm Sunday n scant lwv dozen groe 5taged, 

"praying pilgrimage" from a church 10 Birmingham's City 
Hall. The police halted thelll and whcn t])e marchers knelt 
to pray the police ga\(~ thcm one minutc 10 finish their 
pm ers and then arrcst{'d thefll for staging a parmle without 
a lie nse. Th n the police and polic dogs - turned Oil a 
crowd of hymn-singing r!,'Toes and dispersed them. News 
dispatches said the crowd fJ'd screaming when thc police 
and lheir dogs moved on thrm. 

The poliec were Jed by Birmingham's police commis
sioner, Eugene (Bull) Connor, a long·time foe of integra
tion. In 194 Connor led }lUlf of the Alabama delegation 
out of llle Drmocralic National nominating convention in 
Philadelphia in pmlt'st against thc issuc of equal civil rights 
for Nebrrocs. l1Jn.'e )l'UrS ago, in elina, Ala" onnor said 
that " ... Northt'r11 l)('lIlocrats, til(' AACP and tilC Com
Illunist front organizatiolls Wl're the cause of tile South's 
racial troubles." 

Tuesday the SO\ il't Ilews agency Tass released a story 
Ollt of its ew 'rork office to the eHect that Soviet corres
pondents arc forbiddt')1 by the .S, to visit the Sou til. Thc 
story says, "Healizing that political terror in the South of 
the Unitl·d Statcs contradids tllt! attempts of American 
propaganda to presenlthe U.S. as a country of cqual oppor
tllnities und a model d('l1\ocracy, the U.S. authorities do not 

permit So\'ict correspondents to visit the Southcrn states." 

Birminglltlm s mayor, Arthur llanes, said of the Palm 
Sunday marches: "These people arc nothing but Commu
nist agitators. They arc tW'ning peaceful citizens into raw 
sa"agcs.~ 

We as\...: lhe mayor: Is it "Communist agitation" to go 
to church, to pray, to petition for one's birthright? Does 
going to church create "raw savages?" 

It is the Comml1ni~t way to smash all efforts toward 
frecdom with forcc, Who furthers the cause of Commu
nism when dogs nrc loosed on American citizens to deny 
those citizcns rights guaranteed them by tlle Constitution 
of thc United States'~ -Chicago Still-Times 

The Protection 
Of the Gullible 

Stock buying and ~rJling ill thL~ coulllry is broadly 
regulatcd by laws of thc govcrnment and rules of the 
brokerage profession, 

And yet, as the S curitics and Exchange Commission 
noted last week, "grave abuses" have occurred in the 
marketing of stocks. 

The vast expansion of tllC securities busincss in recent 
years unquestionahly has made regulation more difficult. 
More companies havc offered stock to thc public, more 
Americans have becll purc.basing securities, and moro 
people have gotten into the stock marketing business, 

Thus, the opportunitics for abuse on the innocents -
themselves in search of quick gains - have increased, 

Even so, the SEC note , chicanery by tipsters, Ull
ethical salesmen, and stoe!" maniplliators has 1I0t been ex
tensive enough to require a dramatic rcconstruction of tllC 

stock market which, the SEC reports, is basically sound. 
To its credit, the SEC sugge ted the bask of reform should 
be left pretty mueh up to the industry and its agencies. 

That's eminently sensible, for no governmcnt can hope 
lo propound effectivc Jaws to protect the gullible from 
them clvc. -The National Obse1'J)er 

'lh(t 1)aily Iowan , 
fhe Dally lowon " written and edited by 6tudent, and II glXletrled by II 
board of floe 6tudenl tru.nec.t elected by the ttudent body and foor 
tru6tec.t appointed by tile president of the University. The Dally Iowan', 
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8y JOSEPH ALSOP 
BRUSSELS - The Foreign Min

isters of the nations of the Euro
pean Common Market have just 
met here "to start again," as the 
Bel g ian Minister, Paul·Henri 
Spaak hopefully put it. 

The meeting, e\'eryone keeps 
assuring everyone else, was reo 
markably cordial, in view of the 

hard feelings left 
behind by Gen. 
de Gaulle's brut. 
al intervention in 
January. A round 
of tariff slash· 
ing was easily 
a g r e e d upon. 
And all listened, 

, with seeming ap-
,.' proval, to a plea 

by the German 
ALSOP Minister, G e r-

hard Schroeder, ror a resumption 
oC European progress. 

SCHROEDER pleaded, above 
all, against anyone's adopting the 
system or "we won't do that un· 
less you do this first." No one ob
jected, but in the course of his 
sllbsequent speech, the French 
Minister, Maurice Couve de Mur· 
ville, genlly ob~ef\'ed that it 
would be dimcult to begin the 
"Kennedy round" of talks about 
external trade unless Europe's 
common agricultural policy had 
been completed first. 

No one inquired what Couve de 
lI1urville meant by this quiet ob· 
servation, no doubt because 
everyone feared to hear, in blunt 
terms, that Schrocder's previous 
plea had fallen on deaf ears, For 
the truth of the matter is that 
the European Common Market is 
highly unlikely to "begin again" 
for a long time to come. 

Talks here with the leading 
Eurocrats, as they now call the 
chief supra-national officials of 
the Common Market, have re
vealed a central point of great 
interest which is not well under
stood in the United States. This 
point in turn explains why the 
Common Market is now "in cold 
storage," as one of the Eurocrals 
actually put it. 

THE POINT is that the great 
check to the Common Market was 
not the failure of the British ap
plication to join. Among the 
Eurocrats themselves, opinions 
differ rather widely about the na
ture of British intentions at the 
moment when Gen. de Gaulle in
terposed his veto. 

The Dutch member of the com
mission, the able Dr. Sicco Mans· 
holt, is still convinced that the 
British were on the eve of mak
ing the further major conces
sions needed to admit them under 
the terms of the Roman treaty. 
Dr. Mansholt's colleagues are by 
no means so sure that this was so. 

In any case, if the British had 
not made the needed concessions, 
and the British application had 
failed as a result, there would 
have been no real check to the 
Common Market. The check oc· 
curred for a quite different rea
son - because Gen. de Gaulle 
abruptly asserted iliS unyielding 
and haughty nationalism in the 
bosom of this community dedi· 
cated to the dependent upon the 
elimination of narrow European 
nationalism. 

DE GAULLE'S assertion and 
the Common Market's aim are 
quite simply contradictory and in
consistent. You cannot hope for 
growth of an international com· 
munity which depends squarely 
on every member nation's taking 
a community viewpoint rather 
than a narrow, nationalistic view
point, when one of the commun
ily's strongcst members is ob
stinately and even passionately 
nationali tic, 

Or ralher. sucb an international 
community cannot go forward in 
these conditions unless the cOm
munity's other members are al
ways willing to bow to the will of 
the nationalistic member. In a 
polite way, German Foreign Min
ister Schroeder's speech warned 
the French against hoping for this 
result, Tbe plain truth is that the 
other five European powers are 
natly unwilling to accept French 
hegemony. 

The resulting climate is sug· 
gP"ited by an authentic story that 
is going the rounds here, about 
an interview between the No. I 
Eurocrat, Dr. Walter Hallstein, 
and the French permanent repre· 
sentative to the Common Market 
commission, Jean-Marc Boegner. 

BOEGNER, who is a convinced 
Gaullist, reportedly remarked 
with some bitterness that the 
French would put forward no fur· 
ther proposals of their own at 
this time, because anything the 
French said would be given a 
"sinister interpretation" by every· 
one else. To which HaUstein reo 
plied drily, "You are quite right." 

This is the real heart of the 
malter. In the past, the Common 
Market surmounted great ob· 
stacles because its members 
worked together in a spirit of mu
tual trust, mutual understanding, 
and mutual concession. Great ob
stacles were in fact surmounted 
precisely because this spirit per· 
sisted for so long. Gen, de GauBe 
has made a mockery of this 
former European spirit. 11 no 
longer exists, and this is ' far 
more important than Dc Gnull("~ 
anti-British eto. 

- Copyr\gh~ tees: - ,. 
New York Herald Trlbllne Inc. 
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The Paying of Faculty 
For Government Work 

'I'm off to bold adventures, only I dassn't cross the street.' 

A Review of Press Comment-
, 

Reaching for the Moon
With Feet on the Ground 

(Saturday Review) 
II may cost 30 billion dollars to "put a man on the moon." It is 

sobering to think of an alternative set of projects that might be fi· 
nanced with this sum , 

We could : give ten-percent raises in salary, over a ten-year period, 
to every U.S. teacher (9.8 billion dollars); give ten million dollars 
each to 200 small colleges (two billion dollars); finance seven-year 

* * * ITo Follow 
Knowledge ... 1 

(New York Herald-Tribune) 
Man's move into outer space 

signifies one more step in the 
long and unbroken chain oC hu
man progress. Beyond any im· 
mediate gains - e.g" Telstar -
lies the certitude that mankind 
is bound to profit as it expands 
the realm of its observation. 

The ancient seafarers who 
crossed oceans to open up the 
New World knew vaguely oC the 
gains and the gold that lay at the 
journey's end. Yet even they 
could hardly have conceived of 
the tremendous changes their 
journeys would bring about. Today 
we may be on the verge of even 
more far-reaching discoveries. 

We could not turn back now if 
we wanted to. Even more com· 
pelling than the pressures applied 
to us by the Soviet Union's suc· 
cess in space is the challenge lhaL 
confronts all mankind, as it con· 
fronted lnysses: 

"To follow knowledge like a 
sinking star, 

Beyond the utmost bound of 
human thought." 

fellowships (freshman through 
Ph,D,) at $4,000 per person per 
year for 50,000 new scientists and 
cngineers 0.4 billion dollars); 
contribute 200 million dollars 
each toward the creation of ten 
new medical schools (two billion 
dollars ); build and largely endow 
complete universities for all 59 of 
the nations which have been 
added to the United Nations since 
its founding 03.2 billion dollars); 
create three more permanent 
Rockefeller Foundations <1.5 bil
lion dollars ); and still have 100 
million dollars left over to popu
larize science, 

Weigh these a I t ern a t i v e s 
against a man on the moon. 

Latest Letter 
To Peking 
(New York Times) 

The latest lengthy Soviet Icller 
to Peking reads very much like a 
compromise document. Wc may 
suspect it represenls a recon· 
ciliation of differing viewpoints ill 
the Moscow leadership. The need 
for such a reconciliation mDY be 
the reality behind the recent flood 
of rumors about an alleged weak
ening of Premier Khrushchev's 
position. 
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THI LOW DIN 'IIZI examination 

In mathematics will be ,Iven In 26 
PhysiCS BIIUding on Thursday, April 
25, from 3:10 to 5 p.m. The prize of 
'25 Is open to aU sophomores who 
are about to complete the work of 
the freshman and sophomore years 
In mathematics. CandIdates should 
leave their names In the .General 
OWe., 110 Physics BuUdlne. Ques
tions concernlne the examination 
Mould be directed to Prof. J. F. 
Jaltobsen, 213A, Pby,lcs Building. 

JUNI G .... DU ... TES: Studenla an· 
tlclpatlng graduation In June and 
who mlY not have submitted an ap· 
plication for ,rldllatlon are remind· 
ed thlt the deldllne for .ubmlsslon 
Is Tuesday, even though that date 
lalla durin, Euter Vacation. 

IAIVIITTII. may be obtained 
durlna the. week by l=aUinI the 
YWCA office, lMU, at El(t. DIG dur
... _II-da.y anernoou. 

.- --VETI .... NI: Each Itudent under 
PL 550 or PL 634 mllri Ilgn a form 
to cover his attendance from March 
1-31. The Form Is avaUable In B16 
University Hall. HOUTS are 8:30 a.m. 
to noon and 1 to 4:30 p.m. 

CHIIITIAN .CIINCI O.GAN· 
IZATION hold. a testimony meeting 
each ThundaY afternoon In tb. East 
Conference Room, Eaat Lobby, Iowa 
lI_orlal Union, at 1:15. All are ..... 
come tAl attend, 

TO CANDIDATII for degrees In 
June: Orders for ofnclal graduation 
announcement. are now beln, taken. 
Place your order before 5 p.m, Wed
nesday, AprU 24, at the Alumni 
HOllie, 130 N. Madison St., aero .. 
from the UnIon. Price per announce
ment I.t 1% cents, p~able when 
ordered. 

INT.I·VA ... TY CM.IITt ... N flL ' 
LOWSHI'J an Interdenomlnatlon" 
,roup or lIudenu. meeta every 
Tuelday evenln, at '7:30 In the EaII 

: LobIIy- CIInr.r.IICfl 11001II. IMII 10 
ron.liIIor n(\Ioll t"".., 01 fJ nAr41 
bilereet. All ar. eClfdlaU, Invl\et\ to 
attend. 

P ... RENTS COOPERATIVE IABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE. Members desIr
Ing sitters call Mrs. Dauseh, 8-0680. 
Those Interesled In mcmbersWp call 
Mrs. Van Atta, 7-5346. 

A'PLICATIONS for undergradu
ate sludent scbolarshlp. lor tbe fall 
.. mest.r arc available In III UnI· 
verslty RaJJ, 

National Defense Edllcatlon Act 
(NDEA) loan appllcatlons are also 
avalJable. Ofltc. hours are from 
8 •. m, to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 
p.m, Present holders of NDEA Joan. 
need not pick up appUcaUons In 
person as Ippllcatlons will be maUed 
tAl th.aJIl. 

CHILDUN'S A.T CL"'SS (Ages 1 
to 9)1 ' Saturdays from 9 to 10:30 
.a,m. n the Gulld Gallery. For fur· 
ther lalormatlon see Pat Dailb on 
Saturday mornlnS In the Guild Gal
lery. 

THI SWIMMING POOL In the WOo 
1IIe,,'s GYlD tor all S VI coeds will boo 
open for swimmIng from 4:15 p,m. 
to 1:15 1l.lD. Mondav throllllh "Fr1. 
day. Swlmmtn, ault, and towel. 
will be provided by the Women'. 
Phytlcal Educatloo Department. 

'PEIDED READING CLASSES be· 
gan Monday In 38 OAT. Classes meet 
lor one hour a day,Jollr days a week 
(Monday through Thursday) for six 
week •. Four sections are avaUable: 
1:30. 2:30. 3:30, 4:30 p.m, rnlerested 
persons may tI,n the Ust outside 
38 OAT to usure a seat In the 
course. For additional information 
call the Readlni Laboratory, x2274. 

lUI OISIRVATOIV will be open 
for the l'ubUc every clear Monday 
bet",e .. n 7:M and 9:30 p.m. through
out the sprln, semester except 
dllrlni UnlversHy holidays. Any per· 
son Interested In .ll"wlnll with lhe 
telescop~ n.ay visit the ubservltOry 
durin, tbese hours without reserva· 
tlon. Frlday nleht. are reserved for 
(l'OUps of iIeIIool chUdren or peopl. 
In oUlPr p"bll~ orltnnllnlion •. Tho .. 
IIho \\111 to obt~ n a r~ rv tlon 
fur a Plr.tl u.J r .ro~p may GaU 
dtaS or «115. 

LeHers Policy 
Readers are invited to express 
opinions In letters to the Edit· 
or. All letten must include 
handwritten signatures Bnd ad· 
dresses, Bnd should be type· 
written and double·spaced. We 
reserve the right to shorten 
lette,.., 

Tenure and 
Freedom 

(Baltimore Sun) 
The issue of academic freedom 

has raised its head in, of all 
places, Frostburg State Teachers 
College. Four youthful members 
of the English department are 
not to have their appointments 
renewed and they insist that it is 
because they tried to include 
three somewhat controversial 
books, "Lolita," "Lady Chatter
ley's Lover," and "Tropic of 
Cancer," in their English courses. 

Far be il trom us to offer a 
snap judgment on this episode, 
though we yield to no one in our 
concern for academic freedom. 
If the four young teachers per· 
sist in their charges. these will be 
heard by those well qualified to 
judge lhem, including the Ameri
can Association of University 
Professors, 

But in Ule meantime there is 
one thing that should be got 
straight. In the academic world 
there is a great dividing line. 
which is called "tenure." II is 
the usual practice lo hire young 
faculty members on the basis of 
annual appointments. Those on 
annuDI appointments are, so to 
speak, on trial. They have no 
vesfed interest in their positions, 
and in all institutions of higher 
education the turnover among 
those on annual appointments is 
high, much of it being volunlary 
and the resl of it being by re
quest. 

rt is in Lhe case of faculty 
members enjoying tenure that 
dismissals almost aulomatically 
raise the issue of academic free
dom, 

A Backward Step 
For the State 

(Mason City Globe Gazette) 
It makes one wonder about 

Iowa's brand of representative 
democracy -- 26 senators out of 
50 vot ing for a measure which 

-would return our state to an elec· 
live state superintendent of pub
lic instruction. 

It's quite unlikely that the lower 
branch of the legislalure would 
tolerate such a backward step 
and the governor has let it be 
known that he wants no part oC 
such legislation. It could be, as 
in the CDse oC the highway access 
mc, s, that some lawmakers 
wont to I1lke their spite out on 
omebody. The real victims of 
uch II COUI'se, howevel', would be' 

the I ople of Iowa, plU'ticularly 
our youngsters. 

The Committee on Sponsored Research of U1e American 
Council on Education has been aware for some time 01 the 
growing concern in certain universities, and in a number o! 
government agencies, about the lack of uniformity in policies 
relating to the billing of the government for a portion of the 
salaries paid to regular faculty members for their work On 
sponsored research grants and 
contracts, 

The Committee believes that it 
is sound policy to regard the pro
rated portion o[ the salaries of 
faculty members working on such 
grants or contracts as a proper 
direct cost of research, and we 
believe that the government 
should pay the full costs of the 
research work it sponsors in col
leges and universities. 

NEVERTHELESS, such a wide 
variety of procedures and prac
tices has developed among uni
versities and various government 
agencies that misunderstandings 
have arisen - and abuses may 
have arisen - causing certain 
government representatives to 
propose more uniform and rigid 
regulations covering salary reim· 
bursement. Such rigid or uniform 
rcgulations would not recognize 
the differing situations prcsent in 
various institutions, and would 
partially destroy the flexibility 
essential for good relations be
tween the universities and the 
govcrnment. 

On the olher hand , the univer
sities them elves must recognize 
that there must be one over-all 
guiding principle that is rigidly 
adhered to - namely, the govern
ment should not be billed for 
more than that share of the total 
annual salary of a faculty memo 
ber that is represented by the ef
fort actually expended on the 
sponsored research project or pro
jects. 

The committee proposes the fol· 
lowing recommendations: 

1) It would be ideal if the sala' 
ries of all faculLy members car
rying on scholarly work through
out the calendar year were on a 
twelve-month basis, including one· 
month paid vacation, Such a 
salary basis simplifies the identi
fication of the percent of effort 
charged to extramural sponsors. 
Thus, if a Caculty member de
votes 50 percent oC his effort dur
ing the twelve-month period to a 
project, the university should be 
reimbursed for 50 percent of his 
total twelve-month base salary, 
Thus, no portion of a faculty 
member's salary is contingent on 
government support of his re
search. 

2) Wherever it is not feasible 
for the salaries of faculty mem
bers to be converted to a twelve
month basis, the percent of ef
fort devoted to sponsored projects 
should be determined for the aca
demic year and the university 
should request reimbursement for 
the corresponding portion of each 
salary. 

3) The additional amount re
quested by the university for sum-

Following a survey of ad. 
ministrative practices at " 
universities h e a v i I yin. 
volved in government·spon· 
sored research, the Com
mittee on Sponsored R,. 
search of the American 
Council on Education has 
pub lis h e d a statement, 
"Recommendations of Fac· 
ulty Salaries Charged to 
G 0 v ernment Contracts." 
Copies of the statement 
have been sent to all memo 
bers of the Council and to 
a p p roprlate Congressmen 
and federal agency heads. 
Lee A. DuBridge, president 
of the Califom la I nstitutt 
of Technology, is chairman 
of the Committee on Spon. 
sored Research. SUI Presi· 
dent Virgil M. Hancher is 
one of the committee memo 
bers. The statement, which 
has been endorsed by the 
Council's 'Commission on 
Federal Relations, is reo 
printed here. 

II 

mcr salary should be determined 
by the percent of effort and pe
riod the faculty member devotes 
to a project. Thus, if a faculty 
member devotes 100 percent of 
effort Lo research during certain 
summer months, the university 
1/9, 2/9, or 3/9 of the base salary, 
depending on whether the faculty 
member works one. two or Ulret 
months. Other ratios may also be 
justified, hut a claim of three 
months' salary for less than three 
months' 100 percent effort musl 
be avoided, as should arrange· 
ments which charge the sponsor 
for more than a properly prorated 
share of the vacation allowance. 
Faculty work schedules allowing 
for no vacation should not be reg· 
ularly permitted. 

4) If the sponsors of projectl 
require periodic reports on per· 
cent of effort, they should be 
called for only at the end of each 
academic period t for example, 
quarter, semester, trimester), 

5) In consonance witlT the prin
ciples expressed in the foregoing 
paragraphs, universities should 
avoid extra compensation (com· 
pensation above the full-time base 
salary) for work on special pro} 
ects during the academic year. 
The base university salary should 
include compen ation for all uni· 
versity duties ([or e18mple, 
teaching research, administra· 
tion, intruniversity consulting), 
Exceptions to this rule should be 
made only for very compelling 
reasons and in unusual cases. 
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University Calendar 

Saturday, April 13 
10 a.m. - Psychiatry lecture: 

Dr, MUton Greenblatt, Boston 
Psychopathic Hospital. SUI Psy
chopathic Hospital. 

Monday, April 15 
7:30 a.m, - Resumption o[ 

classes. 
3:30 p.m. - Bnscball with Brad

ley. 
Tuesday, ;'prll 16 

3:30 p.m. - Buseball with Brad
ley. 

Thursday, April 18 
6 p.m. - Writers' Workshop: 

"Greek Plays on lhe Modern 
Stage," Philip Vellacott, British 
Schoiar. Scnate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - College of Law 
John F. Murray Memorial Lec· 
ture, Anthony Lewis, N. Y. Times 
correspondent fOL the Supreme 
Court. Union. 

Friday, April 19 
3 :30 p.m. - Baseball wit h 

Luther. 
An C3hibition of Elementary 

Art, from the SUI Laboratory 
School, on the Terrace Lounge of 
the Union. 

7 p,m. - A preview of art films, 
in the Art Auditorium of the Art 
Building, by John Hudges, asso
ciate director of the SUI Bureau 
of Audio-Visual Instruction. 

Saturday, April 20 
9 a.m. - A showing o[ art films 

in the Art Auditorium of the Art 
Building as part of the Annual 
Art Education Conference. 

10 a,m. -- Opening of the An· 
nual Art Education Conference's 
exhibition of high school art in 
High School Art Exhibition - A 
Critical Resume." 

1:00 p.m. - Baseball double
header with Lulher College. 

1:30 p,m. - An address in the 
Art BuildIng audilorium by Ralph 
Wicklser, chairman of the art 
education department at Pratt In· 
stitute: "The Nature oC Art Ex
perience." 

2:30 p,m. - An nddress in the 
Art Building :llIdimrium by Ga
bor Peterdl of Yale UnivCl'sity: 
"Obsolescence and the Mtlst To· 
day." 

3:90 p.m. - An address by 
WI 1,lscr in the nudiloJ'iullI of the 
Art Bullellne: "The 1963 Iowa 

High Art Exhibition - A Critical 
Resume." 

Sunday, April 21 
8 p.m, - Hillel Foundation ben· 

efit concert, Charles Treger. 
Union. 

Tuesday, April 23 
2:30 p.m, - University Concert 

Course: Minneapolis Symphony 
Orcheslra. Union. 

8 p.m. - Unive'rsily Concert 
Course: Minneapolis Syml'bon1 
Orchestra. Union. 

Wednesday, April 24 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

Concert. Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p,m, - Humanities Soclely, 

Graduate College, and History 
Department Lecture: "Progress 
and the Historians," Professor 
J. H. Plumb, Christ's College, 
Cambridge. Shambaugh Audi· 
torium. 

6 p.m. - The Probable Acts aI 
Man Lecture Series: "Mal! 
Acts, ' Stuart C. Dodd, University 
of Washington. Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p,m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction, "La Fiesta Brava," Stu
dio Theatre . 

Friday, April 26 
3:30 p,m. - Baseball with Min

nesola. 
8 p.llI. - Sludio Theatre pr0-

duction, "La Fiesta Brava," Stu
dio Theatre. 

Saturday, April 27 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pr0-

duction, "La Fiesta Brava," stu
dio Theatre. 

1:00 p.m, - Baseball double
header with Minnesota. 

8 a,m. - Golf with Minn~ 
and Wisconsin, two dual meets. 
on Finkbine Golf Course, 

Monda~, April 29 
4: 10 p.m. - College of MediciJf 

Lecture: "High Pressur~ - I 
Tool in M i C rob i 0 logical Re
search," Professor C_ G, Hedel. 
Karolinska Institute, Stockholm
Medical AmphitlJealre 

8 p,m. - Humanities Sociel1 
Lecture: Professor Austin War· 
ren, University of Michigan. SeD
ate Ch:llnlll'l', Old Ilpitol. 

Tuesday, April 3D 
R p.m. - John ~'. Murray M~ 

morial Lee t u r e: "Signiflcattl 
Clwnp.es in Postwllr ,lnpan," J{~ 
YOfJh 'I'oCIl'Jul t, 'l'oJcyo TImes. 
Macbride Auditorium. 
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Secret Sen-ate Session Votes 
Nike Zeus Missile Speed.Up 

Japanese Physics 
Professor Lectu res 
Here May 9, 10 

Kazuo Takayanagi, Japanese 

~ 

Regents Accept fh:ree Honorary Degree Historians Set 
I • By Augultana to 

SUI Profs Resignations SUI Geology Prof Grinnell Talk 
physicist and acknowledged expert DES MOINES _ Three facully of the program is directed by a Arthur C. Trowbridge, proressor (Special to The Dai ly Iowan) 

WASHlNGTON !UPI) - The S2n
ate held its first secret session in 
twenty years Thursday, then voted 
against a controversial speed-up for 
the Nike Zeus anti-missile missile_ 

The closed-door session. rirst 
since October, 1943, was engineered 
by Sen. Strom Thurmond (D·S. C'>. 
He wanted to use classified data to 
speak in support of an increased 
Nike Zeus authorization in the $15 
billion weapons procurement bill. 

AFTER FOUR HOURS and 26 
minutes of secret debate, however, 
the Senate voted 58 to 16 to strike 
the $196 million Nike·Zeus accelera· 
tion money from the big authoriza
tion bill. 

So tightly were the proceedings 
guarded that even the Senate's of· 
ficial stenographic reporters were 
barred. "It will all be in our 
heads," said one senalor. 

The chamber was cleared at 
12:57 p.m. (CST), except for the 
senators and a handful or senate 
employes, sworn to an oath of se
recy, to hear Thurmond argue 
for a speed-up in deployment of 
the Nike·Zeus anti-missile misSile. 

precautions Thursday to make sure 
it did not happen again. 

Every person admitted to the 
chamber was required to sign the 
following oath: 

" I (name), do sol,mnly Iwear 
that I will preserve Inviolable 
slCrecy on all executive and con· 
fidential buslne" of the Sena .. 
that may come to my knowledge 
till especially absolved there' 
form : So help m. God," 
Sen. Nor r is Cotton (R-N. H.) 

emerged from the guarded Senate 
at one point to say he couldn't see 
any difference between "the junk - -

we hear in open ession and the 
junk we hear in secret session." He 
lold new men he wa going to an 
orfice to get some work done. 

But Sen. George Smathers (D. 
Fla.! said the secret session pro
duced some of the most construc
tive debate he had heard in the 
&onate. • 

Asked if this might open the way 
for more such sessions, Smathers 
said .. 1 think it might." He said 
senators were free to speak their 
minds because the galleries were 
empty and their remarks were not 
recorded by clerks and newsmen. 

N~ Dubuque St. Tie-Up 

in atomic collision theory, will resignations, two leaves of absence, l "Dean's Committee" composed of I emeritus ol geology, will be award- GRr NELL _ Dr. Arnold J. come to sur as a visiting lecturer I b 
May 9 and 10. and six clinical professorships in a members of the full·time medical ed an honorary degree y Au~. Toynbee and Dr_ Eric Voegelin, two 

. . ustana College, Rock Island, ill., Il 
He will visit under the auspices cooperative medical program were faculty at SUI. was announced by C. W. Sorenson, of the world's foremo t hi torians, 

or the American Association or approved for SUI by the State pre ident . will discuss "The Philosophy of 
Physics Teachers and the Ameri· Board of Regents at the April Health Serv·lce He will be conCerred a doctor of History" at Grinnell College Mon· 
can Institute o( Physics, as part meeting here Thursday. humane letters degree at the col- day. 
of a broad, nationwide program lege's June commencement. Three Prior to the 4 p.m_ discu sion at 
to stimulate intere t in physics. Resignations were those of Fritz h k I other honorary degrees will also be Herrick Chapel, each historian will 
The program is supported by the . Rohrlich, professor of physics, to To C ec 0' granted have delivered a lecture. Voegelin 
National Science Foundation. accept a position at the University I , Prof. -Trowbridge was head of will speak on "The ConCiguration oC 
Takaya~agi's visi~ will . include I of Syracu e, elfective Aug. 31; the SUI Department of Geology History" at 8 p.m. Sunday and 

lect.ures, mformal diSCUSSions and Arthur Millman, assislant profes- D k Kell from 1934 to 1952. He served as Toynbee on "The Indivisibility and 
asslstan.ce to (.aculty members sor or education, and director or UC I er the state geologist of Iowa from Unpredictability of Human Affairs" 
concernmg cUfflc~lum and reo SUI Examination Service, to accept 1943 to 1947. He has written articles at 11 a.m. Monday. Both lecture 
sear<;h problems 10 the area of a position at lhe University of Ore. for more than 50 publications and will be in the chapel and are open 
phYSICS. .. gon, effective Aug. 7, and Oscar G. WASHINGTON (A'\ - U.S. Public has served as consultant in explor- to the public. 
. Takayanagl IS present~y an as- Brockett, associate proCessor, or Hcalth Service scientists flew over alion in lraq_ The public discussion between the 

slstant p~ofe~or of ~hyslcS at Sal· dramatic art, who will go to In. the upper Mississippi River Thurs- As an emeritus professor, he is two historians will be the climax of 
tama University, Saltama, .Japan. diana University eUective Sept. 1. day to check on oil pollution reo continuing research regarding a long weekend of lectures and dis. 
From 1955 to 1957, he studied the ' ported to have killed an unknown sedimentation in the Gulf oC Mexi· cuss ions on the philosophy of his. 

H -I nges on Zon 'I ng Va I ues theory of atomic collisions as a Ro~rlich has be~n a fac~lty memo number 01 ducks. co_ tory. Dr. Goetz Roth, an Interna. 
British Council scholar at Univer- bel' slOce 1953,. Mittman slOce 1951, Murray Stein, as istant chief of tiona I Fellow at Harvard, open the 
sity College, London. and Brockett since 1956. water pollution or the Public Health SUI Grad Shows I period today at 11 a.m. with his 

A possible change in plans in the 
proposed North Dubuque Street 
hook· up with Interstate Highway 80 
brought argument from both sides 
and ranged into questions of zoning 
in a meeting Wednesday afternoon 
among city councilmen_ 

ing; it's not a question of safety." I He is a specialist member of a Leaves of absence were approved Service, said seven scientists and lecture on "The Concept of Cul-
Hubbard and DDderer observed government commiLtee to discuss for Erich Funke, profe SOr e~~ri. an attorney were in the area and Music Instru ments tural Action in Alfred Weber's So· 

lhat re'loning of til.! arca would bell future plans for space science in Itus oC German, to accept a poSitIOn would report to Gov. Karl Rolvaag I ciology of History" at the chapel. 
f . be n t Japan at Knox College in the 1963-04 aca· of Minne ota Friday on what might An SUI graduate is being sent Toynbee, the Heath visiting pro. 

o great economic ne I 0 some· . I demic year, and Cor Allred B. Heil- be done to remedy the situation. by the U.S. Department of Com- fessor of history at Grinnell , is the 
one. 'M d· IS" t Brockett, associate proCessor of Some 2.5 million gallons of petro. merce and the G. Leblanc Corpol'- author of Ihe 12·volume "A Study 

Snyder told the council that the e Ica oCle y psyc~ology, to take a .tem~rary lellm and soybean oil got into the stlon to Conakry, Guinea , West of History." Voegelin, often re-

Thurmond led a successful fight The councilmen met with Van 
highway commission would work EI SUI G d app'om~ent at the UDlverslty oC Minnesota River during the winter Africa,. to ~emonstrate a number Cerred to as "the German Toyn-
with the city as best as it can and ects ra Cahlornl8, Berkeley, from Sept. 1 as a result of two industrial acci- of mUSical Instruments. . bee," is a profe sor of political sci-

in Ihe Scnate Armed Services Com· Snyder, district engineer Cor the 
mittce to add the $196 million to State Highway Commission, to dis· 
the $15 billion authorization bill for cuss the conslruction of a slreet 
defcn e weapons procurement, west of North Dubuque which 

thaI it would alter ils plans and to Aug. 31, 1964. denls_ When the ice broke up, the Eugene Rousseau, who received cnce at the Universities of Munich 
would go along with a temporary A gr~d~atc of thc . SUI College The Regents also approved the oil began to flow downstream into his Ph.D. here in 1962, will run a and Notre Dame. He is the author 
connection with North Dubuque of ~edlcme, Dr. Ot.IS D. Wolfe, appointment of six members o( the the Mississippi, trapping ducks, music exposition at Conakry [rom j of "Order and History," a six. 
while the city developed the 51, 15 the new. presl~ent-eleet or j Broadlawns Hospital stafC in Des geeSe and other wildlife. May 4 to 19. . volume work. 

th 1 M d I Soc t Rousseau was a graduale asslst- ____ _ 
straight alignment if the city de· e owa e Ica Ie y. Moines to clinical professorships in Stein said the heavIest concen- ant in the SUI Department of Mu- dd 
cided upon it. He said the straight Dr. Wolfe, a Marshalltown. oph. the SUI College of Medicine. The tration of oil now is in the area of sic rrom 1959 to 1960 and 1961 to i Dr. Hoyt To A ress 

THE FUNDS would !lave per- would link that portion of Iowa 
mitled buying Nike-Zeus compo- City with the interstate. 
ncnts with a view to deployment of Councilman Max Yocum con
the weapon in perhaps four years. tended that the new, straighter ac-

Thurmond expressed rears of a I cess road would benefit the whole 
defense "gap" if the Soviet Union I community and that the straight 
deploys an anti·missile missile sys- alignment wo.uld be a safer road 
tem before the United States does. and less subject to flooding lhan 

alignment access could probably be thalmOlogl~~ was celected tn a appointments, eCfective July 1 and Lake Peipin a widening oC the Mis- 1962. He studied in 'Paris on a I G 'd C f 
developed in stages. contest ~It ~r. : O. Adams, with salaries payable from other sissippi Rive'r near Winona, Mi.nn. Fulbright grant during 1960 and UI ance on erence 

The City Council in the past has Mason CIty ort opedl~ s~rgeon, at than University funds, were made Various possibilities are being 1961 
declined to re·zone the area along the c10~ o.f the Soel.ety S annual under the Family Practice Trainee- checked to see what can be done, R~useau received his appoint. I ~enneth Hoyt, proCessor or edu
North Dubuque or to permit com· conventIon ID Des Momes Wednes- ship, a two·year progra",! designed he said. One is the use of emulsi- ment as a result of his position ~~~f~ow~ll~e~~~~~~~ ;~~ a~~a~~~ 

Committee Chairman Richard B. 
Russell IO-GaJ oPPQsed the extra 
funds on grounds it would be a 
waste. He echoed Defense Secre
tary Robert S. McNamara's argu
ment that Nike-Zeus research and 
development should be applied to 
the proposed new Nike·X. They reo 
gard it as a much more efficient 
missile defense system. 

To build land deploy Nike-Zeus 
now, and shift to Nike-X later, Rus
sell said, would add $2.8 billion to 
the full estimated cost of $12 bil
lion to $20 billion for the program. 

RUSSELL EXPRESSED doubts 
about the effecli veness or a closed 
session. The last one took place 
Oct. 7 and 8, 1943, when Sen. Henry 
Cabot Lodge (R-Mass .) reported on 
a tour of overseas wartime defense 
installations. 

Russell said Lodge's report be
gan to "leak" out el'en before it 
was cQncluded. 

But the senators look elaborate 
-~-----

Knowler Gets 
'Math Award 

Lloyd A. Knowler, professor of 
mathematics, has been selected by 
the American Society for Quality 
Control as the Shew hart Medalist 
[or 1962. 

The society, comprised of 16,000 
professionals in the field of quality 
control, honored Dr. Knowler for 
"his leadership as a scholar and 
teacher of mathematical statistics 
to university students, as an in· 
structor in sound statistical meth· 
ods to men in industry here and 
abroad, as a member of the edito
rial board, as program chairman 
of two national conventions, and as 
an active participant in many na· 
tional and regional conferences." 

The award will be presented to 
KnowJcr at the society's IInnua l 
convention in Chicago May 20,22. 
It is named after Walter A. Shew
hart, of the Bell Telephone Labora· 
tories, who pionecred quality con
trol in the 19205. 

The sur section oC the II merican 
Society for Quality Control last 
year created lhe Lloyd A. Knowlcr 
Scholarship in his honor. 

Knowler has been on the SUI 
faculty since 1939. He was on a 
one-year leave of absence to serve 
in India as mathematica l statisti,a l 
adviser to the Bureau of the Census 
and the International Cooperation 
Administration. 

WINNIE ARRIVES IN NICE 
NICE, France t4'I - Sir Winston 

Churchill , 88, arrived Thursday by 
plane from London for a two-week I 

stay in Monle Carlo. A heavy rain I 
w~s falli~g. as the wartime British 
prime mmlster was helped down 1 
the plane ramp by two aides_ 

::'=:'~~J'lp$~ 
~~;~O~ 

"- D'po.lts to '10,000 
Inlured by F.D.I .C. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

full Banking 
Servi,e .Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Anotll cr Fric/l dly 
and Ea'clusive Service 

J:REE PARKING 

curvy North Dubuque. 
mercial development in that area. day. to prepare young p.hyslcians for fiers to counteract the oil. Another as an educalor and a performer, as 

general practice while at Broad- is the closing of Lock 4 on the river I well as his ability to speak French. Association Conference at Iowa 
Mayor Fred H. Doderer and 

Council man William C. Hubbard 
said they could see very little ad
vantage to the straighter route 
since it will be a city street. 

B t P h" t· t University Hospital Dr. 
OS on syc la ns D' C . t P I 

To Lecture Here 
Dr_ Milton Greenbllllt, super

"Do I want to spend $100,000 intendent of Boston State Ho pital, 
when we've got this mess on 
streets in town?" Doderer asked_ will presen41 a lecture Saturday at 

10 a.m. in the large classroom at 
The cost of the new street has Ihe SUI Psychopalhic Hospital. 

been estimated at that figure by Dr. Greenblatt will speak on 
Public Works Director Lane n. "The Day Hospital and the Mean. 
Mashaw. Lane said another $40,000 ing of lhe Bed." His talk is one of 
wou!d be r~quired in 10 to 15 yea~~ a series of lectures and conCer. 
Cor Improvlllg ~he pr~sent street I cnces presented during the aca. 
the new route IS deCided upon . demic year by the Depal·tment of 
. The lon.ing q~es(jo n came u~ dur; 1 Psychiatry. 
109 the diSCUSSion of the merits 0 Before assuming his present po-
the two proposals. sit ion, he was director or re, earch 

Yocum said that "you're talking ~nd laboratories for the Mas a. 
about $60,000 I diCference in cost be· chusells Mental Uealth Center at 
tween the proposals ) and you're de- the Boston Psychopathic 1I0spitnl. 
valuating lhat property (North Du- He is the author of more than 140 
buque) by $50,000." scientific articles_ 

Councilman William K. Maas 
asked, "Will it always be RIA?" 
(RIA is the present zoning and is 
the lop residential classification.) 
Hubbard answered, "You have a 
new council practically every two 
years." He later declared: "The 
basic problem then is one oC zon-

Handv 
Shopping 
Guide to 
Series E 

U.S. 
SAVINGS 
BONDS 

No matter what their 
denomination, all U.S. 
Savings Bonds have 
these things in common: 
They're one of the safest 
and most widely held in· 
vestments in the wOl'ld
owned by tens of millions 
of American fami lies. 
They're replaceable in 
case of loss at no cost. 
'r hey pay $4 for $:lwhen 
held to maturity. 
They're cashable at any 
t ime without red tape. 
'1 tiey do t he double job 
of helpint to mnke your 
individual futme, as well 
as ypu r country's f uture, 
secure. 
Buy t he ones that fi t 
your budget - at your 
hank! 01' t hrpugh the 
Payroll Savings P lan 
\I' here yon work. 

, 
/(eeQ Iroedom '" ...,. MUfII whh 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 

rives or In 0 0 e 
Dr_ J. F. Lawlor, 45, resident 

physician in obstetrics and gyne
cology at University Hospitals, has 
been charged with (ailure to main· 
tain control oC his vehicle after it 
knocked over a telephone pole on 
Highway 6 west of Tiffin Wednes
day. 

Highway Plltrolmnn William Kid· 
well, who made the charge against 
Lawlor, said the driver was east· 
bound about I', miles from Ti(fin 
when he lost control o( his car . 
Kidwell said the car lraveled about 
300 feet, swerved about 175 feet 
across the higllway, hit a cement 
culvert. jumped a Hoot wide ditch 
and then slammed into the tele
phone pole. 

Kidwell said Lawlor wa, unhurt, 
blll hi car WaS ruled a total loss. 

An ideal gift for 
g r a d u a t ion I, 
birt/l(lays, com
munjons, bar 
mitzvahs o~ any 
occasion wben you 
want to be es
pecially nice to 
lomeone. Includ
ing yourself. 

$18.75 
This is an in
creasingly popu
lar size with mil
lions of American 
families. If you'd 
started buyinlr 
one evcry montli 
ten years sgo, 
you'd now han 
,5,230. 

$37.50 
In less than 8 
years you can 
turn this Bond in 
for a crisp hun
dred dollar bill. 
You'll be getting a 
!:uaranteed return 
and your goVern
ment's thanks. 

$75.00 
Thi8 one is tailor
made for the in
vestment of bon· 
uses, tax refunds 
and other wind
fa lls. At maturity 
it grows into a 
tidy ~200 nest egg. 

$150.00 
GrandIathers can 
give one of these 
Bonds to eie-ht 
grandchildren (or 
eight of them to 
one grandchild) in 
anyone year 
without having to 
pay the gift tax. 

$375.00 
Lots o[ businesses 
buy these as a 
gooll sa r e invest
ment for company 
surplus funds. Al
so 'deal lor wid
ows who suddenly 
find themselves 
with a IBrge in
surance check, 

$750.00 
For I a rgel' invest
ors, whether indi
vid uals or insti tu
t ions (yes, cor· 
porations, part
nerships, credit 
un ions, pension 
funds may own 
Savings Bonds
lind many do). 

$7500,00 

lawns. ncar Alma, Wis. He is presently assistant profes- State University April 19. 
The major teaching effort in the (If lhe lock is closed, Stein said, sor of music and director or bands lie will speak on "The Counsel· 

program is the responsibility of the it might be pos ible to skim the oil ot Central Missouri Stote College or's Commitment to Education : A 
Broadlawns staff, while supervision from the top of Ihe river ). in Warrensburg, Mo. Dilemma." 
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APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

LOVELY furnished Ipt. above Lubin', 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Slnrle and double room!. 
Male. 8-8591. 4-27R 1--_-

5 NICE approved roonu_ Graduale or 
under,raduale boy.. Summer ses-

sion. 7-3205. S-2R 

APPROVED HOUSING 

TYPING SERVICE WANTED 

TYPING: Elecl ric tyl'wrllet, Short IRONINGS. Student boys and atrls. 
piper and th.,b. 7.3M3. (·21AR 220 N. Dodr" I1casonable pdces. 

4-l3 
NANCY KRUSE IBM electrIc tYSln~ 
_ ~~~ 4-3 A MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
DORIS DELANEY electric typing serv-

Icc. x2545 Or 7-5986. 4-30AR NEW and used mobile homes. Parklnf, 
----.--- --- - towIng Rnd parts. Dennis hIoblIe 
TYPING: Electric IBM, accurate. Ex· lIome Court. 2312 Museallne Ave., 

MEN, approved hou,lng, with cook- -!,~r1~d.:.E!.01 7-2~18 __ .~0~ 10WI Clly, 337-4791. 4-15AR 
In, (lcUities. Phone 7-5652. ' -20 TYPING, mlmeographln,. Notary Pub· 1959 _ 10.110 Slar mobile homo. Two 

HOME FOR RENT 
IIc. Mary V. Burn . 400 Iowa Slale b drooms. Good condItion. 8-2217. 

Bank Bldll. Dial 7-2656. G-2R 4-23 
----HATES rrom 20 cents I pace. Will 1957 SAFEWAY. 35x8

i 
14x8 finished 

SUB·LEASE modern, furnished, 3- pick up and dellver. 7-5583_ . ·30 annex, bulll.ln a r conditioner. 
bedroom house. AvaUable June 5th JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc IBM lyplnf. Priced rlfhl. 8-4921 arter 5 p.m. 4-16 

10 Sept. lsi. 338-7440, 4-20 Phone 8-1330. GoGAR __ 

WHO DOES In LARGE 3 room cOllaro, lurnlabed. 
7·3703. 4-28 TYPING, rast, accurlte, expel1enced. 

8-8110. 5-6AR 
HAGEN'S TV_ Guaranteed teleVision 

HOUSE FOR SALE TYPING: ExperlenceCl In Unlverally servlaln, by certified servIcemen. 
thesis manu8()rlpl, etc. ElectrIc 9 I.m.·g ~ p.m. Monday throulIh Satur· 

typewriter lellte). Dial 7·2244 . 6-7AR day. 8,3542. H9AR 
A'M'RACTIVE 2·bedroom home. Coral· -- ------------ -~-----iiiii-iiiii-iiiii. vlllo. Full basement, attached lIar- HAVE En,llsh B.A. wUI type. Betty • 
age. Excellent terms. 807 8th Ave. Sle.ens. S-1434. 5-9AH 
7·7909. 4-17 

LAUNDERmES 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

2Sc at 

OOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
22' S. Clinton 

HELP WANTED 

Bright future on the Aerospace TUII 

AIR FORCE 
~ 

MISC. FOR SALI 

Young's Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS 
CONN DIrector Trumpel, ca8(). Good 3 for $2.50 shipe. Call 7·9496. '·29 

3 So, Dubu u. St. 7·91 58 
BENDIX aulomillc comblnallon wash· ~~~~~~~~~~~~ er-dryer. Yellow. Bunk beds, TV -= 
antenna, all under 1 year old. Sell ASSYaED Tax Servce, Hoffman, 224 S. 
Qut~k. ~206. 4-13 LIJiII, 7-4588. 4-8R 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TROUBLE lelUna Aulo Insuranceo 
See 80b Sender. Dial 8-0639. H3R 

New 1~ Sedan 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
$1" Down with Qualified Credit 

DJAPARINE Diaper Rcnt.al Service 
by New Proces8 Laundf)'. 313 S. 

Dubuque. Phone 7-9666. 4-ISAR 
VENETIAN bUnd lape for IraUers. 

7·7302. 5-2R 
ALTERATIONS and &ewing. 7-3347. 

S-5AR 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER Drug Store .8uUable ror I. All utlll- hawke.,e Imports, Inc. 
ties furnished. ,80 a monlh. Dial 

Diamonds, Cllmeras, 
Typewriters, Watches, Luggllg" 

Guns, Music::el Instrum.nts 
01.1 7-4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 7,3952 or '-3579. 5-4 RELIABLE, eeClclent glrlo for evening. south summit at walnut 
Wallre_ • . 5:80 to 12:00 p.m. Apply I'h- 337·2115 

FINE lat,_ apl. No cI1Udren. 8-1121. 5·2 In pers;~0~n .~La~SS~le~'S~R~e~d~~B~a~r~p..=':~53-4~===~;;~:::;;;===~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~ 
By JohDD.y &rt 

I 

RiILi IAILEY Iy Mort Walk. 



., ..... ~. ... .................................................. _ ...... -................ ~ ......................... . · , , 'f , , · ~ , . One of SS finalists- H k· 1 t L 
SUI's' Walt;;" -Finishes Fifth aw s In ~ oss; , . , ~ , . , , , , , . , , · , , . , , , , , , In National College Singles Bradley Wins 5-4 

I 
II PEORIA, 111 III - Outfielder , . ... -........ , .......... -.......................... -, .. -...... --........ , ...... ~ .. ". 
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Bryant Files 
$S Million 
Libel Suit 

Robert Walton, a 21 year old SUI junior was one of 55 final
ists, from an original field' of more than 11,000 snldents, who 
competed in the 1963 National Intercollegiate Bowling Cham
pionships in Buffalo, N. Y. 

Walton. Crom Des Moines, is a 
journal ism major and a DI staff 
writer. In the tournament, he Cin· 
ished 5th in singles, 19th in doubles 
and 29th in all·events competition. 

and American Machine" Foundry 
Co. 

Br~lI GHAM Ala (11- Coach AMERICAN LEAGUE 
, • W. L. ,.ct. 

Paul (Bear) Bryant of Alabama Baltimore . .. 3 0 1.000 

The 1963 Nation1l1 IntercolJegi~te 
Bowling Championships wer-e held 
on the same lanes being ~ by 
the American Bowling Congress 

G." Cor its 60th Annual Tournament, 

The 55 Cinalists represented the 
best male college bowlers from 160 
campuses in the United States and 
Canada. More than 11,000 students 
Crom 11 regions entered prelimio· 
al'y competition for a chance at the 
national finals. More than a quar· 
ter million games were bowled by 
all participants throughout the 
Cour·month tournament at college, 
regional and national level. 

., . . . I New York . . 2 I .667 
flied a $5 mlllion bbel SUit against Detroit .... . 2 I .667 

th S t d E . P bl ' h Chlcalo .. .. I I .SOO 

l at the Stale Armory in Buffalo, 
tv.. New York. The Annual College 
J~ Tournament is sponsored jOintly 
}~ by the Association of College Un. 
2 ions, American Bowling Congress 

e a ur ay venJOg ost Pu IS . Los AIlr,eles ..... I I .500 
ers Thur day for an article accus. Mlnnelo I "'" 1 1 .500 Bolton .... . .. 1 I .500 
ing him of rigging II football Cleveland . . I 2 .333 Washlnelon . .. .. J 2 .333 
game. 

Bryant moved into a second Ie· 
gal fight with the Po t as Georgia 
officially closed its investigation 
of the article and an Alabama 
probe apparently neared its con· 
clusion. 

Ka n .. 1 City 0 2 .000 
Thursd,{" G.m •• 

DetroIt 6, Cleve and I 
Balllmo~ 4, New York I 
WashIngton 8, Boston 0 

1_1 Paul Pender 
Competition in the finals was in 

singles, doubles and all·evenls com
petition. At stake in the all·events 
competition was the Morehead Pat· 
terson Award, presented to lhe 
tudent compiling the highest all· 

events total in the tournament. 

Investigations by the Southeast· 
ern ConCerence, the National Col· 
legiate Athletic Association and a 
U.S. Senate committee also reo 
sulted from the articlc. 

The Post said in its March 23 
issue Lhat Wallace BuUs, former 
Georgia coach, gave inside inform· 
ation on his team to Bryant before 
the Georgia·Alabama gam last 
fall. This was denied by Butts and 
Bryant. 

A $10 million libel suit already 
hns been filed against the Curtis 
Publishing Co., the Post publishers, 
by BuUs. Bryant has anothcr libel 
suit pending against the firm Cor 
un earlier roughness in Cootball. 

The Alabama coach said in his 
suit that the March 23 Post article 
caused him extreme mortification 
and embnrrassment. dnmaged his 
reputoLion ond injured him pro
fl'ssionally. 

In AtlanLa, Ally. Gen. Eugene 
Cook said his investigation closed 
with submission of supplementary 
testimony to Gov. Carl E. Sand· 
ers, who ordered the probe. 

Alabama's attorney general, 
Richmond Flowers, left Atlanta 
after talking with Butts, Georgia 
Coach Johnny Griffith and other 
principals in the case. 

Cook reported n week ago his 
investigation showed that Bulls 
trnnsmittcd vital Georgia footbnJl 
information to Bryant in a Sept. 
13 telephone call. , 

Bryant and Butts have said they 
talked about rules interpretations 
in various telephone conversations. 

First Outdoor 
Track Meet 
At Oklahoma 

Iowa's trackmen will participate 
in a quadrangular meet at Nor
man, OkJa., today. Other partido 
pants will be Oklahoma, the host 
school, Texas Tech and Missouri. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's 
team wiU be making its first out· 
door appearance of the season 
after winning the co·champion. 
ship oC the Big Ten in tile indoor 
season. 

The meel will reature a regular 
program oC track and rield events, 
including a mile relay and possibly 
a 440 yard relay. The work will 
help condition the Iowa team Cor 
the Kansas Relays, April 19 and 20 
and the Drake Relays on April 26 
and 27. 

Chlcaeo at Los AJleelcs - I1l'ht 
Only eames scheduled. 

Tod.y'. "rob,bl. I'ltch.rs 
Mlnnelota (KrlUck \2·11) at Kansas 

City IRakow 14.17) _ nl,ht 
Only eame scheduled. 

Will Fight 
NATIONAL LEACUE 

W. L. I'd. 
PhiladelphIa ..... . 2 0 1.000 
SI. Louis .... 2 0 1.000 
San FrancIsco . . .. 2 0 1.000 

C.B. Joey Giardello 

Winner oC the 1963 award was 
Ted Akin, a sophomore at Arling. 
ton State College, in Arlington, 
Texas, who compiled an all events 
total of 1815 through nine games 
in the 1963 tournament. 

A number of records were brok. 
en on the tournamenl lanes, in
cluding a team game o[ 1124 by 
the winning Region Seven team. 
The game is the second highest 
scored in any division at the ABC 
tournament this year. 

Los Anaele. 2 I .667 v.. 
PII tsbur,h . ... 2 I .667 v.. 
Clndnnall , I 2 .333 I ~ 
MUwaukee .. ... 1 2 .333 I \"l 
Chleago . 1 2 .333 I v.. 
Houston ... 0 2 .000 2 
New York .. . 0 3 .000 2v.. 

Thursday'. Clm •• 
ChklilO 2, Los Angele. 0 
Milwaukee 6, New York I 
San Franelseo at Houston - nlsh! 
Only games scheduled. 

Today', "robable Pltch.rs 
Los Angeles (Miller 1·12) at 1I0uslon 

(Farrell 10·20) - nleht 
Only game seheduled. 

LUNCH DATE 
ST. PAUL, Minnesota - Mlnne· 
sota Twins third baseman Rich 
Rollins, who had his broken law 
wired shut Tuesday shar .. part 
of his lunch with his wife Lynn. 
Rollins was hit by a Paul Foy. 
tack pitch in an exhibition game 
with Detroit Sunday at Knoxville, 
T .nn. H. is .xpected to reloin 
the team n.xt Tue.day. 

-AP Wirephoto 

BOSTON (A'J - Paul Pender, erst· 
while Brookline fireman , recog. 
nized in Massachusetts only as the 
middleweight boxing champion, 
agreed Thursday to fight Joey Giar· 
dello for that small portion oC the 
throne in the Boston Garden, June 
7. 

Giardello is ranked fifth among 
th~ world's middleweights. He has 
defeated , and has been beaten by 
Dick Tiger, the Nigerian recog· 
nized by the rest oC the world as 
champion. 

JOEY ALSO fought a draw with 
Gene Fullmer in a title fight. 

Pender had been given until 
April 14 by the Massachusetts Box
ing Commission to agree to meet 
a ranked middleweight. 

Promoter Sam Silverman ar· 
ranged a unique pot for this one, 

Under the agreement Giardello is 
to receive 60 per cent oC the new 
gate but hc must pay Pender 40,000. 

NORMALL Y, SAID the promoter, 
a championship fight calls for the 
defender to receive 40 per cent of 
the net and the challenger to reo 
ceive 20 per cent. 

He said the Cherry Hill, N. J., 
contender agreed to this Cor two 
reasons: 1. He has a chance to 
win the title; 2. He hopes the fight 
will attract enough money so he 
can meet the payment to Pender 
and have something for himself. 

The right wilJ not be televised and 
thl' Garden will be scaled from $10 
top down to $2.50 per seat. 

Silverman said television Inter· 
ests refused to black out any por· 
lion oC the country. 

High game by any contestant 
was 269 by Jim Anderson of North 
Dakota State University, who also 
had the tournament's top series, 
677. Anderson finished second in 
doubles and third in all events. 

Regina's Calvert 
Resigns; To Coach 
At Saini Edmoncls 

DUane Calvert, who coached Re· 
gina high school in Iowa City to an 
4ndeCeated season last C311. reo 
signed to take a similar post at Sl. 
Edmonds high school of Fort 
Dodge. 

In Calvert's two seasons at Re· 
gina, his teams lost only two of 
18 games. Before coming to Re· 
gina, Calvert was the coach at 
Emmetsburg Catholic for three 
years, including an undefeated 
season in 1959. Calvert, 29, is mar· 
ried and the father of four child· 
reno He is a graduate of Westmar 
College. 

The Rev. Lawrence D. Soens, 
Jtegina princiPlIl, said that there is 
no successor at this time, but that 
he will sLart accepting applications 
for the position immediately. 

Cheneys l-Hitter 
Sparks Senators 

Sports Briefs WASHINGTON III - Tom Che· 
ney BlIowed only one hit, a single 
by Eddie Bressoud in the Courth 
inning, and Don Leppert rapped 
three consecutive home runs as the 
Washington Senators whipped Bos· 
ton 8-0 Thursday nIght. 

RALEIGH, N. C. 1m - The North 
Carolina House received a resolu· 
tion Thursday requesting that se· 
rious consideration be given to reo 
ill tatement of the annual Dixie 
Classic Basketball Tournament. 
The measure bore the signatures 
of 86 House members. 

It asked that a report be made 
to the entire General Assembly by 
May 10. 

The Dixie Classic was discon· 
tinued two years ago in the wake of 
a basketball point·shaving scandal. 

• • • 
GREENSBORO, N. C. - Hay 

fever ufferer Gary Player making 
hay in the absence oC lhe other 
members oC golf's "Big Three," 
shot a 5·under·par 32·34·66 Thurs· 
da)' to lead the first round of the 
$35,000 Greater Greensboro Open 
by one shot. 

• • • 

man of the D.C. Boxing Commis· 
sion, made the suggestion Cor rules 
changes adopted by the commis· 
sioners. 

• • 
TORONTO (A'J - The quicltstrik. 

ing Toronto Maple Leafs, with Ron 
Stewart scoring twice and the rest 
of their old·man brigade sparkJing, 
defeated the Detroit Red Wings 4·2 
Thursday night and took command 
of thtl Stanley Cup finals. 

Cheney, who struck out 10 men, 
allowed only two base runners . 
Bob Tillman drew a leadoff walk 
in the sixth inning and BressoLld 
reached first on a hard·hit ground· 
er to deep shortstop which Ed 
Brinkman was fortunate to get his 
hands on. 

Leppert, who hit only three home 
runs in each oC the last two years 

The victory gave the Leafs, reg· as a reserve catcher for the Pi. 
ular season National Hockey rates, blasted his first into the 
League champions and defending upper deck in the fourth inning off 
Cup champions, a 2-0 edge in the Ike Delock, Boston starter and 
best-of·7 series. The playoffs now loser. 
move to Detroit for games Sunday He hit his second into the Sena. 
and Tuesday. tors' bullpen in left field in the 

• •• sixth oCf Jack Lamabe with two 
DES MOINES III - Coe of Cedar on, and his third over the center 

Rapids Thursday became the first I fi.eld fence, 410 feet away in the 
college division team to enter the eIghth with the bases empty. 
Drake Relays April 26.27 Boston .......... 000 000 000- 0 1 1 

. W .. hln~on ..... 010 105 OJx- 8 8 0 
The Kobawks, who first entered DeIceR, Lam.be (.~ Nichols (6) and 

* * * 

BOB WALTON 
Top SUI Bowler 

Gal Represents 
U.S. in Sailing 
At Pam-Am' 

DELRAY BEACH, Fla. III -
A slender, brown·haired Florida 
housewife will represent the United 
States as a Flying Dutchman skip
per in the Pan·American Games, 
and don't be surprised i[ she beats 
the best oC the men sailors. 

"Men have no particular ad
vantage over women," says Pat 
Duane, 32·year·old mother of two, 
"except that they're 11 little bit 
stronger. Skipper·crew coordina· 
tion is most important." 

Pat's crew is her husband, Jack, 
who will ride the trapeze ond 
handle the spinnaker. They have 
been a winning team for 10 years. 

Pat, who, grew up on Manhasset 
Bay, has been beating the boys 
ever since she used an old bed 
sheet to rig up her first saiJ on 
Long Island. At 21, she won the 
Western Long Island Sound cham· 
pionship in a 30·foot Atlantic keel 
boat. 

While she was attending Mt. 
Holyoke College, she met Colgate 
student Jack Duane on a blind 
date. Later, she flew to Hawaii to 
marry him while he was in service 
dllJ'ing the Korean War. 

"That gave us a taste of the 
tropics," Pat says, "and when 
Jack got out o[ the Army in 1953 
we moved to Florida." 

At that time, Miami men were 
America 's finest skippers in the 
Moth sailing class. They had won 
four straight international senior 
chiss championships in Lhe fast 
11 Cooters. 

It was a terrific shock when 
Pat started beating them. In Octo· 
ber 1957 she became the first 
woman to win the international 
title. 'rhe embarrassed male sail· 
OI'S were greatly relieved when 
she decided to move up into the 
Flying Dutchman class. 

Moths are one·man or ·woman 
boats. In the new class, Pat made 
Jack her crewman. 

In 1959, they swept all five races 
in the Southeastern Dutchman 
eliminations and went on to win the 
North American Dutchman tille. 

The following men made the trip 
Cor the Hawks : Captain Roger 
Kerr, Gary Hollingsworth, Gary 
Richards, Scott Rocker, Bill Fra· 
2ier, Ralph Trimble, Gary Fischer, 
Larry Kramer, George Clarke, 
John Pletcher, Jim Piper, Cloyd 
Webb, Charles Smith, Bob Kream· 
er and Don Gardner. Wes Sidney, 
high jumper, sprained an ankle 
and missed the trip. 

DES MOINES (,fI - Wisconsin 
and East Texas State were selected 
Thursday as honor teams at the 
53rd Drake Relays. 

Plaques will be presented repre· 
entalives of the two schools at a 

dinner April 26, opening day of the 

TIllman; Cheney ana Leppert. W -

the Relays in 1911, one year after ;~he~n~e:Y~(~I-O:)~. ~L~-~D~el~OC~k~(O~.I;).:~!!!~~!!~!!!!. they were established, will enter Home runl - WlShln,lon, Leppert 
• (I). 

teams in the Iowa college half· mile 
and mile relays. 

SCI Wins 10-0 
CEDAR FALLS III - Pilcher 

Tom Simpson of lhe State College 
of Iowa, backed up by lhree home 
runs, including one by himself, shut 
out Northern U1inois on three hits 
10-0 Thursday. 

It was the Waterloo lefthanders 
first collegiate baseball pitching 
assignmenl. 

Simpson hit his home run in the 
third inning with one man on base. 
Ron Jessen also added a home run 
in the same inninM. Dick Lange hit 
a bases loaded home run in the 
eighth inning. 

For a Inack or a meal 
It'l .... 

relays. . 
The honor team tradition was 

started in 1960, lhe 50th anniver· 
sary of the Drake Relays. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON 111- The District 

of Columbia commissioners made 
two changes in rules fOr profes· 
sional bOxing Thursday and ordered 
a study of the feasibility of requir· 
ing boxers to wear protective hel· 
mets 

Joseph J. "Jocko" Miller, chair· 

IN CIDAR RAI'IDI 

- TONIGHT -
"TOP 40" Favorites 

HARTFORD GOLF 
HARTFORD, Conn. (,fI - A total 

of $43,000 in prize money will be 
offered in the annual Insurance 
City Open Tournament next Au· 
gust, it was announced Thursday 
by the co-ebairmen, stan Malis 
and Tom Marshall. It is $5,000 
more than last year. 

~~~~. 
F,ldar, "'fli 12, , .. , 

8:00 New. Heldlln .. 
8:04 Mornln, Chlpel 
8:15 Newl 
8:30 Music 
' :30 Book.hear 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Reeent American HlItOlT 
10:50 Music 
11 :00 World 01 ldell 
II : 15 Music - Orell Reeordlq. of 

the Pllt ' 

~~ 
J!1 

, 'B'ECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
115 E. WcnhingtOft 

THE ESCORTS 
Adm. $1.00 

11 :55 Comln, EvenlJl 
11:58 New. Capsule 
12:00 Rhylhm Re.blu 
12:30 Aft.rnoon RepOrt 
1:00 Music 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
Acrou trom Schaeffer Hall 

::--- OPEN ----. 
Mon. thru Thurs. 
, A.M. to 1 A.M. 

Fri. ,l1li s.t. 
'A.M. to 2 A.M. 

SATURDAY -
Twi.t'n "TOP 40" 

2:00 Renalaaanee and ReyoluUon 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea TIme 

EDDIE RANDALL n~ ~~~~ ~:Ort . 
d Th D be t 8:00 Eveninl Clll1!'8rt . an • own a s 8:30 !venin, .1 tile Opera - Wac· 

nef p ..... raJ 

1=:;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:.1 Adm. $1.. ' :45 News FInal ~ __________ '"' 11:110 IlGN QFr 

PHONE 7·3240 
• I 

_ Baseball Roundup ~~~k ~O~:!I :il~~~~ ~~~ht~~~ 
The Hawkeye5 wilr play Bred

ley again today in a single gAme. 
The series will end at Peoria with 
a doubleheac!er on Saturday. The 
Hawks return home to meet the 
Braves on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week to wind
up the seven game serie5. 

Ellsworth Stifles 
LA on Three Hits 

CHICAGO fNj - The Los Angeles 
Dodgers got only six balls to the 
outfield as Chicago lefty Dick Ells· 
worth spun a three·hitler to give 
the Cubs their season's first vic· 
tory, 2·0, Thur day. 

Ellsworth, 23, bested Johnny 
Podres in a duel of southpaws Cor 
the econd shut.out of his big 
league career and an impl'e sive 
start after a 9·20 record last sea
son. 

Besides yielding only three sin· 
gles, Ellsworth allowed only three 
othcr balls to leave the infield, two 
to cent.er field and one to left for 
easy outs. 

The Dodgel's were nearly back 
at full strength, with Tommy Da· 
vis and Bill Skowron returning af· 
tel' a one·day injury·caused rest. 
Los Angeles .. 000 000 000- 0 3 3 
Chicago . 001 DOl OOx- 2 8 0 

Padres and Roseboro; !';1I"worth 
and Bertell. W - Ellswo"lh 1I·0J . L -
Pod .... (0·1). 

Don Mossi 2-Hits 
Indians, Wins 6-1 

CLEVELAND IN! - Southpaw 
Don Mossi of Detroit pitched a 
perfect game for 6'h innings, then 
yielded a single off the second 
baseman's glove for the first of 
Cleveland's two hits as the Tigers 
neat the Indians 6·L Thursday. 

The first blow off the 33-year-old 
Mossi was by rookie Tony Mal" 
tinez, wbo bounced the seventh 
inning single off the glove of Dick 
McAuliffe. Before that, ]9 straight 
batters h3d gone down before the 
crafty Mo si. 

The ]ndians combined an erl'Ol' 
by Chico Fel'nandez, a single by 
pinch hitter Gene Green and a 
force out for (I run that ruined 
Mossi's shutout bid . 

Mossi didn't wolk a man and 
went to 3·2 on only one balleI'. He 
struck out six. 

The Tigers, who had a dozen 
hits, treated Cleveland's Dick 
Donovan rou ghly Crom the start. 
Four singles, including run·scoring 
blows by Rocky Colavito and Norm 
Cash, got Detroit two I'uns in the 
first frame. 
Detroit 
Cleveland 

200 201 001 - 6 12 1 
000 000 001 - 1 2 0 

Mo •• 1 and TrlandOSi Donovan, Walk· 
er (4), Perry 17) ana Romano. W -
Mossl (1 ·0), L - Donovan (0-1). 

Powell's 2 Homers 
Drop Yanks, 4-1 

NEW YORK (A'J - John <Boogl 
Powell smashed two home runs 
and Milt Pappas pitched a five· 
hitter as Baltimore's undefeated 
Orioles ruined the New York 
Yankees home opener before 29,. 
772 cbilled fans Thursday with a 
4·1 triumph for their third straight 
victory. 

Powell drove in three runs with 
his homers, Nos. 2 and 3 oC the 
young season. The first, with a 
runner on base in the fifth inning 
broke a 1·1 tie and hung the deCeat 
on Whitey Ford, veteran southpaw, 
who bowed out for a pinch hitler 
on the bottom half o[ the inning. 

Pappas walked five in the crisp 
40-degree weather but was helped 
by three double plays. He struck 
out four, including pinch hiller 
Johnny Blanchard to snuf( out a 
Yankee threat in Ihe firth when 
the Yankees had runners on sec· 
ond and third with one out. 
Baltlmore . . 
New York . 

001 020 100- 4 8 1 
000 100 000- I 5 0 

Pappa. and Brown; Ford, Kunkel 
(6), RenlCr (8) and Howard. W -
pappa. (1-01. L - Ford (O·l). 

Home runs - Baltimore, Powell 2 
,3). New York, Manlle (2). 

Mets Score, But 
Spahn, Braves Win 

MILWAUKEE (A'J - Milwaukee 
wonder Warren Spahn mastered 
New York on six hits and Hank 
Aaron drove in three runs with a 
homer and a single Thursday a 
the Braves launched their 1963 
home campaign with 3 6·1 victory 
over the lowly Mets. 

Spahn, who will be 42 on April 
23. struck out five ond didn't w[llk 
[I baIter as he posted carecl' trio 
umph No. 328 and moved into a 
tie fot· eighUl place with John 
Clarkson 3mong baseball's all·timc 
winners. 

The Mets, who had been shut out 
in their firsl two games with Sl. 
Louis, broke into the scoring 
column as Duke Snider led off the 
second with his first homer since 
being acquired from the Los An· 
geles Dodgers. Snider boosted hiS 
lifetime lotal of 390 homers, but 
Spahn was in command the rest 
of the way. 
New York . .... 010 000 ()(){)- 1 6 0 
Milwaukee ... 002 n1n 10x- 6 II 0 

Hook, Rowe (7), Willey (8) and 
Sherry; Spahn and Torre. W -
Spahn 11-0). L - Hook (0-1). 

Home runs - New York SnIder 
(1). Milwaukee, H. Aaron (d. 

nings Thursday to power Bradley 
to a 5-4 baseball victory over Iowa. 

U was Iowa's Cirst loss in seven 
starts this season. It was Bradley's 
opener. 

Gary Fishel' held the Hawkeyea 
to 6 hits , struck out 12 and walked 
3. Dale Miner, the loser, gave u~ 
11 hits and fanned 4. ' 

Pennel 16-4 Vault 
Submitted as Mark 

NATCHlTOCHES, La. III -
Track officials said Thursday 
John Pennel's vault o[ 16 feet, 4 
inches - an inch above his pend. 
ing world record of 16·3 - will be 
submitted as the new world stand. 
ard. 

Coach Wolter P. Ledet oC North. 
weslem, La., Slate College, where 
Pennel competed in a triangular 
meet Wednesday, said all measure. 
ments checked out. 

Ledet said he and meet referee 
Trent Meider measured the bar at 
16-4 1/8 with a field tape before 
and aftcr the 22·year·old NorLtl.e!lsL, 
La., State senior vaulted. 

Track rules allow only one·quar· 
tel' inch measurements in the pole 
vault. The official height was 
moved back 10 the four·inch mark. 

A sUrveyor checked the runway 
to see if it were level with the 
planting box - the box in which a 
vuuiter thrusts his ·pole on takeoff. 

Edwin MilicI', a surveying teach· 
er at Northwestern, certified thai 
the runway was actually an inch 
hclow the box. Buies say it must 
be levcl or lower than the box. 

At Monroe where Northeast is 
loc(ltcd , Pennel said his record 
vault "went perfect." 

"1 had a little trouble when I 
missed at J 6·4 thc first lime," Pen· 
nel said. "r dropped my feet on the 
way up and kicked the bar. But tbe 
~econd lime, everything went per· 
lect." 

Pennell had the bar raised two 
inches but was unable lo cleor 16-8 
in three tries. 

The Miami, Fla., vaulte( com· 
petes next in the Southwestern Re· 
lays in Lafayette, La., Saturday. 

Some shapes are hard to improve on. 
Ask any hen. 
You jus I can't design a more funclionol 

shope for on egg. 
And we figure the some is true of the 

VW Sedan. Don't think we haven't tried. 
lAs a mailer 01 fact, the Volkswagen's 

been changed nearly 3,000 times,) 
But we can't improve our basic design. 
like the egg, it's the right kind of pack

age for what goes inside. 
So that's where mosl of our energy 

goos. 

To get more power without using 
more gas. To put synchromesh on nrst 
gear. To improve the healer. That kind 
of thing. 

As a result, our package carries four 
adults, and Iheir luggage, 01 about 32 
miles 10 a gallon of regular gas and 
40,000 miles to a set of tires. 

We've mode a few eXlernal changes, 
of course. Such as push·bullan door
knobs. 

Which 1s one up on Ih e egg. 
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